EXTERIOR FAÇADE PRODUCTS

Airolite:
Custom aluminum louvers, grilles,
screens, sun shades.
Airolite.com

Aluflam:
Fire-rated aluminum glazing systems, 20, 45,
60 minute storefront and 90 and 120 minute
butt glazed and curtain wall.
Aluflam-USA.com

Miller Clapperton:
Fabricated metal panels, multiple wall
cladding products and proprietary
attachment systems.
MillerClapperton.com

EFCO:
Commercial architectural aluminum
windows, curtain wall, storefront, unitized
and window wall systems.
EFCOcorp.com

GlasPro:
Colored laminate glass, custom back
paint, digitally printed glass, and
magnetic glass for design and
performance.
Glas-Pro.com

MM Systems:
Expansion joints, column covers
and misc. custom architectural
metal work.
MMSystemscorp.com

Architectural Products
We Detail Your Success
Rowe Fenestration, Inc. specializes
in design support and detailing,
product selection, sales, and project
management to architects,
designers, glazing, sheet metal,
general and specialty contractors in
Northern California, Oregon and
northern Nevada.

Please contact us for
specific information
Bob Sharman
Façade Systems Designer
916-606-1390 Bob@rowefen.com
Chris Rowe
Director of Creativity
512-914-6865 Chris@rowefen.com
Rob Bennett
Airolite and MM Systems
916-928-8200 Rob@rowefen.com

Cambridge Architectural:
Woven metal mesh for daylighting
and glare control, interiors
and facades.
CambridgeArchitectural.com

Okalux:
Daylighting within an IGU, Okalux,
Okatech. Glass rods and tubes.
Okaluxna.com

Scott Rowe
Customer Advocate
916-761-8547 Scott@rowefen.com

rowefen.com

FiberFrame by Comfort Line:
Fiberglass windows, patio doors,
sunrooms & storefront.
fiberframe.com

Paragon:
Engineered glazing systems, fins,
canopies, and glass flooring.
GlassEngineer.com

Trex Commercial Products:
Formerly SC Railing. Custom engineered
plans and specs railing systems.
Includes structural analysis.
trexcommercial.com

INTERIOR PRODUCTS

Architectural Products

Aluflam:
Interior Fire-rated aluminum glazing
systems, 20, 45, 60 minute storefront and doors and 90 and 120
minute doors, butt glazed and
curtainwall.
Aluflam-USA.com

Cambridge Architectural:
Woven metal mesh for
daylighting and glare control, interiors
and facades.
CambridgeArchitectural.com

GlasPro:
Colored laminate glass, custom back
paint, digital print glass, magnetic
marker boards.
Glas-Pro.com

I-MESH:
Screens, ceilings, scenography,
breathable walls, utilizing
light and space.
I-MESH.eu

MM Systems:
Expansion joints, column covers, misc.
custom architectural metal work and
trench covers.
MMSystemscorp.com

Paragon:
Engineered glazing systems, fins,
canopies, and glass flooring.
GlassEngineer.com

Trex Commercial Products:
Formerly SC Railing. Custom engineered
plans and specs railing systems.
Includes structural analysis.
trexcommercial.com

Stylmark:
Custom anodized aluminum
finishes, trims, and storefronts in
any color. Custom extrusions
available.
stylmark.com

We Detail Your Success
Rowe Fenestration, Inc. specializes
in design support and detailing,
product selection, sales, and project
management to architects,
designers, glazing, sheet metal,
general and specialty contractors in
Northern California, Oregon and
northern Nevada.

Please contact us for
specific information
Chris Rowe
Director of Creativity
512-914-6865 Chris@rowefen.com
Scott Rowe
Customer Advocate
916-761-8547 Scott@rowefen.com
Bob Sharman
Façade Systems Designer
916-606-1390 Bob@rowefen.com

rowefen.com

